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The long-term consecutive differential interfe1ometric synthetic aperture radar (SAR) technique have used to measure the volume 
change during land deformation. This tech『1iquewas used to investigate active faults in the Miura Peninsula, Kanagawa Prefecture, by 
assessing the data fromれ￥0Japanese L-band spaceborne SA Rs (Japanese Earth Resources Satelite I SAR and Advanced Land Observation 
Satelite Phased AtTay type L-band Synthetic Aperture Radar) during the periods in 2007-2009. Miura Peninsula faults is active faults that 
develop in the surrounding waters and mid-southern part of the Miura Peninsula. Possibility of earthquake faults Miura Peninsula main part 
is as folows. Scale of earthquake or more about M6.7, Within 30 years, ea1thquake occurence probability is 0%～ 3%, 6-7 cen仰のlatest 
activity time. This study have observation to changes in the landscape by using a satelite photos. And to predict the occurrence of 
earthquake faults Miura main part. 1 study a 1ange of active faults and the Miura Peninsula faults main section area future. 
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Image of PALSAR observation mode. 
Fig. 3. Photograph of Umiu ob日rvatory’inM,ura
Peninsula (Ref. Kanagawa Prefc日ural government HP) 
By examining the Miura Peninsula faults main pa円，
we are expecting to see a change of scenery. 
